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In the year 1083/1672–73, Evliya Çelebi traveled to the source of the Nile, 
tracing a route along its northern branches and then up to its southern extremity. 
He returned to Cairo through Ethiopia, to Zeila on the west coast of the Red Sea. 
At every stage of his Nile journey, Evliya provides interesting observations and 
information. His impressions in particular of the route south from Cairo to the 
river’s source (Cairo–Girga–Ibrim–Dongola–Sennar) constitute the most original 
account of this part of Africa in the seventeenth century. The cities at the begin-
ning of this journey, from Cairo to Girga, possessed a level of civilization and 
exhibited a richness of architecture and commercial activity. The region between 
Girga and Ibrim, and then between Ibrim and Sennar, was the land where he 
gradually left behind the familiar features of his own civilization and began to 
enter a world of a different people and culture. We find above all that his 
descriptions of architecture in his accounts of cities decrease while his observa-
tions on nature and people become more prominent. The changing natural 
setting, the different trees, animals, kinds of people, and their ways of life 
become the focus of his observations. It seems that in the course of this journey 
he sometimes was overcome with fear and anxiety, that he experienced differ-
ences in perception, and eventually endured protracted inner loneliness. Never-
theless, these concerns did not in any way keep him from his journey and he 
continued on the way to his destination.
 Evliya Çelebi’s official position on this journey was that of courier. After 
having visited the northern branches of the Nile, he was charged by Kethuda 
Ibrahim Pasha, the governor of Egypt, with recovering a boat that had sunk at 
Asyut.1 This gave him a chance to see the southern course of the Nile. Indeed, he 
seized on this opportunity to declare that he wished to go all the way to the source 
of the Nile. His wish was granted and letters of recommendation were prepared so 
that he would be welcomed and treated as a guest in the places he would visit. He 
would be welcomed as a “special guest” by the district prefects (kâshifs) in the 
major cities through which he passed along the way. Furthermore, they would 
provide guards to ensure his security throughout his journey. He had the status of 
“special guest” because he was sent by the governor of Egypt and because he had 
come from Rum, that is, from the heartland of the Ottoman state. While advancing 
toward the south, he was lodged in cities, villages, and tribal settlements; and he 
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passed among people whom he described as swarthy, black, and black haired 
(esmerül-levn, esved, kara saçlı). At the same time, he became increasingly distin-
guished from them by his “white” skin. In contrast to people with dark skin, he 
defined himself as either “white” skinned or “raw,” that is, “as not having been 
cooked/browned in the sun.” This reflects his sense of difference from the standard 
of living of these people, that is, his being from Rum and belonging to the “civi-
lized” world. The dialogue (456)2 between Evliya Çelebi and the vizier (kan3) 
Girgis in the city of Arbaji in the Sudan shows how different the land he had come 
to was from the land he had left, not only with respect to its fauna and flora but 
also to its level of civilization.4 The dialogue reveals how foreign he remained in 
this environment with regard to his color, way of life, social values, and percep-
tions. His “white” skin was synonymous with Rum, that is, having the quality of 
Ottoman civilization. Therefore, qualifying himself as “a white- skinned man” 
(beyâz âdem) was tantamount to the notion of “white man” in the sense of today’s 
civilized man. In any case, although Evliya did not have as a goal the enslavement 
of the local people and the effective exploitation of the wealth of the land, which is 
a characteristic feature of the notion of today’s “white man,” his condescending 
and demeaning view of the people is clearly reflected in his value judgments.
 The region between Cairo and Ibrim, including Ibrim, was in Ottoman hands. 
Beyond Ibrim it was subject to the sultan of Funjistan. There the kâshifs were 
officially appointed by the king (melîk) of Funjistan, but they still had a certain 
connection to the Ottomans. Evliya states that in Ibrim there was continuous 
warfare and trouble with the “brigands of Funj.” As he continued south, up- river 
from Girga and Ibrim, the natural setting and the cities and man- made structures 
clearly changed. Here he passed through a region of large and historical cities 
including Füvve-i Âlî (Fûwa), Qinâ, Qusayr, Qûs, Luxor, Kom Ombo, Sınbas, 
Aswan, Shallal (the first cataract of the Nile), and Derr. In this region, the cities, 
whose ancient history stretched back to the time of Pharaoh, were replete with 
temples. Evliya took a great interest in the ruins in these cities and emphasized 
in particular the abundance of pillars and ancient splendor. He narrates the 
ancient history going back to the time of Pharaoh and the transition to Islam 
through historical- mythical stories. He makes observations on the ruins in these 
cities and in their environs. Above all he describes the numerous granite pillars, 
often lying on the ground / buried in the soil, and the inscriptions, reliefs, and 
talismans on the pillars; and he tells fantastic stories (acâib ü garâib) related to 
them. In addition he speaks of numerous buried treasures and riches to be found 
in these ruins and recounts anecdotes concerning them. Between the large cities, 
he passed through dozens of settlements and tribal villages, sometimes on the 
banks of the Nile, sometimes some distance from the Nile, and sometimes on the 
islands in the Nile, which had small or large fortresses. As he journeyed further 
south, the number of social institutions, such as mosques, schools, markets, and 
shops gradually declined. In his accounts of once vital cities with reed houses his 
descriptions of the many different kinds of people and their ways of life take 
precedence. He focuses on whether they were Muslims, the extent of their religi-
osity, and their sects. He takes into account different foods and meals, sexual 
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life, dress and finery, behavior, customs, the quality of soldiers and the army, 
various weapons, commercial goods, the richness of their mines, beds of gold, 
and wild animals. In contrast to this, it is noteworthy that there were boza shops 
and coffee houses in many small settlements. While reflecting, from his own 
point of view, on the different things throughout this changing world, Evliya 
sometimes describes all the things which were strange to him—sometimes with 
astonishment, sometimes with criticism, and sometimes with fear. The first 
impressions to be gotten from his observations are, on the one hand, of the dif-
ferent geographical settings and human societies, and, on the other hand, of the 
relationships based on the interests and ties between tribes and urban areas, the 
understanding of booty and plunder, the culture of gifting in great quantities 
based on this, and, in the face of the natural richness, the lack of productivity, 
and human indolence.
 The information that Evliya gives, and the observations that he makes, on all 
of these matters are worthy of separate discussion and comment. But among 
these matters, his observations reflecting a cross- section of social life, his dis-
criptions of the African people, and his reactions to various situations, make it 
possible for us to follow in the steps of this “white man.” While commenting 
positively or negatively in his observations about people, he also provides clues 
about how he perceived the people in this part of the world.
 Slaves had an important place among the trade goods of Girga, which was an 
extremely rich urban center with a strong government and fertile lands.

Variegated cloth, white slaves, and copper vessels are expensive, for they 
come from Rum, but black Arabs buy Ethiopian slaves for ten, fifteen, or 
twenty gurush
Ala çuka ve kumaş ve beyâz memlûk ve bakır avânî pahalıdır, zira Rûmdan 
gelir, ammâ siyâh Arablar on, on beş, yigirmi guruşa Habeşî gulâmın 
alırsın (421).

 Evliya brings us face to face with exotic Africa with his description of a gift- 
giving ceremoney in Girga which, apart from having the allegiance of 600 tribal 
sheikhs (Arab- ı urbân), received tax and commercial income as well as income 
in the form of countless gifts every year from tribal leaders (beys), Arab sheikhs, 
regional (beled) sheikhs, kâshifs, and other officials. He says,

They came in an orderly fashion, the tribal sheikhs adorned in clothing of 
various colors and each of the slaves bearing bundles of precious perfumes, 
elephant teeth and tusks, elephant shields, crocodile hides, or instruments of 
war. In addition, there were twenty brown- skinned Funcî and Afnuvî5 slave 
girls with rings in their noses and ears.6

Evliya emphasizes the abundance and great variety of the gift income of Girga, 
saying “there was nothing like it, all gifts” (ana çûn çerâ yoktur, elbetde gelir) 
(417). He takes three pages to record the gift income that came in and was 
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 distributed within the framework of various relationships (417–419). Pointing 
out that the goods possessed by the Bedouin were collected by military forces 
and that there was no lack of rebellion and turmoil, he notes that the Bedouin in 
the environs of Girga “were aggressive, obstinate, fearless, cunning, and forceful 
powerful people” (gâyet akûr ve anîd ü pelîd ve şecîʾ ve hayyâl fetâ) (418).
 This rich city has

men who lived to an old age and many youthful and intelligent young men. 
It has beautiful women who arouse the desire of the Hazari, that is, the Copt, 
and Havvari (members of the Hawwara tribe who were Arabized Berbers) 
and make whoever sees them lose his wits. The bath attendant boys are rose-
 faced and with distinctive features.7

 He notes that, in contrast to the people of the city of Girga, the Bedouin who 
came to the government council in the palace of the bey “were scrawny creatures 
as naked as vermin” (ecnâs- ı mahlûkât haşerât-ı Urbân-ı uryân) (421).
 Heading south from the port of Qusayr on the Red Sea coast, Evliya passed 
through settled places (beled) where there were tribes headed by men called 
sheikhs and tribal beys. The villages in these parts had “dilapidated houses made 
of reeds.” The Hujayza tribe were a fearless (şecîʾ) people and cürd (hairless?) 
horsemen. The Redesi tribe were a pitiless (cebbâr) people who swore no alle-
giance to the pasha of Ethiopia, the kâshif of Ibrim, or the ruler of Funjistan (417). 
The Shibeyke Bedouin were nomadic (hoş-nişîn) and an obstinate rebellious 
people (428). While descending further south from here, he passed through a 
region in which there were agressive tribes that were wild, greedy, and naked like 
animals.8 He gave them presents and continued on his way unmolested (428).
 The tribal sheikhs who lived in tents made Evliya their personal guest. They 
offered him camel meat, milk, and millet bread.9 In some places this food was 
supplemented with a date drink or a date sweetmeat. Evliya points out that he 
found it strange that both the people and their horses ate millet. It was found all 
along his route and he grew tired of it. He was quite happy to eat white bread 
among the Senyal tribe (435) and in Hafîr al- Kabîr (442).
 After Girga he reached the large city of Aswan. It was in a state of ruins, in 
contrast to the evidence of buildings that reflected ancient splendor, and had lost 
its former prosperity. It was “a run- down city, the abode of the soothsayer . . . an 
island of desolation” (şehr-i köhne ve dâr-ı kehene . . . cezîre-i harâbistân) (430). 
The people of Aswan lived in small hovels inside the fortress. They even patched 
up and lived in the ancient houses. There was no school, public bath, or [perma-
nent] marketplace. The coffee houses and boza shops, which were all hovels, 
and the boza were excellent. A [temporary] market was set up once a week. All 
kinds of people (ecnâs-ı ibâdullâh) came in large numbers from the surrounding 
villages to shop. In the environs of Aswan were rebellious Bedouin (âsî urbân).10 
Füvve-i Âlî, which he passed through before Aswan, had also been a great city 
in ancient times, even before Aswan, and was rich in ruins. Because of its ruins, 
it was a tiresome and ill- omened place where sorcerers (sehere) had previously 
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lived.11 Based on al- Makrizi’s al- Khiṭaṭ,12 Evliya provides information concern-
ing the presence of soothsayers (kahin) and sorcerers (sahir) in cities from 
Pharaonic times (423). In fact, he characterizes the old women that he saw in 
these cities as the descendants of these sehere. He states that these ugly sehere 
could cause men to fall into their traps (421).
 In the places through which he passed, Evliya took note of the mineral wealth 
of the land. He says that the lands on the islands in the Nile at Aswan were rich 
in minerals like naptha/oil, pitch, tar, sulfur, lead, and sulfuric acid (430, 431, 
432). However, the people did not know how to extract (istihrâc etmeyi) these 
things; and he therefore laments that it all washed away in the flooding of the 
Nile.13 By saying that if the people knew how to extract these materials “Egypt 
would become a treasure house” (431), he reveals the perspective of the “white 
man.”14 In the same fashion, he points out that there were emeralds in the moun-
tains of Nubia south of Aswan, but the people did not know how to extract them. 
Evliya emphasizes that they themselves acknowledged their incompetence. As a 
Nubian with whom he spoke in Aswan told him, “we are a group of poor, impo-
tent, and incompetent people (biz bir alay süflî âdemleriz). We do not have the 
ability to extract emeralds. This would be an expensive task. It would require 
help from the sultan” (431).
 Evliya reports that the region of Shallal (the first cataract), where the Nile 
spreads over a wide area, begins south of Aswan. Because of the cataract, the air 
in the environs of this city is wonderful. It is so wonderful that, because of its 
sublimity a single sheep gives birth to twin lambs three times each year (431); . . . 
the people live a life of promiscuous sexuality (âdemleri cimâkâr) and their 
beautiful women are renowned.15 In fact because of the excellence of the air in 
the province (vilâyet) of Alawi next to Aswan, there are beautiful women, moon-
 faced with gorgeous eyes, and sweet voices like Gülşâh, Leylâ, Züleyhâ, and 
Azrâ (all fabled beauties). He says that he heard that some of them remained 
virgins and that the notables from Aswan would take these girls.16

 It is well known that thanks to the bounty of the land of the Nile valley, 
several crops are harvested each year. Evliya confirms this productivity by 
saying that the animals give birth two or three times a year, that boys reach 
manhood at an early age, and that girls give birth to twins in seven to eight 
months (on the city of Ilgun- ı Dongola, 454). While Evliya finds the Bedouin 
(Urbân) strange and belittles and demeans them, his description of their women, 
their beauty and their sexual attractiveness, is noteworthy. After Girga, he gives 
an account of the people of Qina and records that their women “had light brown 
skin and had eyes tinged with kohl from birth (as a sign of beauty).” They “were 
attractive women who wore outer garments of black silk, rings in their ears, 
necklaces, and anklets” and some of them danced in the coffee houses and 
recited poetry (gazel) (424). He provides similar descriptions highlighting the 
beauty and sexual attractiveness of the women in Sây (439),17 Dongola (450, see 
n. 55), and Ilgun- ı Dongola (454, see nn. 61 and 62). These emphases can be 
interpreted as a white man’s sexual attraction to the mysterious women of an 
exotic world.
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 Further on, the houses in the villages through which he passed (in Derr and 
nearby Ibrim) were also made of rushes and reeds. The people, who were from 
aggressive tribes, were poor, swarthy, naked except for their genitals, thin/
scrawny, without religious beliefs (denying haşr u neşri—the resurection and 
day of judgment), and sexually promiscuous (cimâkâr). They also ate crocodile 
and even cat meat.18

 In the Senyal tribe, which was Muslim, Evliya found food and drink suitable 
to his own culture. They offered him cheese and milk and they slaughtered 
(according to Islamic law) three sheep for him. They gave white millet to their 
horses, but a mounted soldier who came from Ibrim brought them bread made 
from wheat. Evliya says that eating bread and butter made him a new man 
(ekmeği tereyağ ile yiyip tâze cân bulduk!) (435).
 Gradually the trade goods and means of exchange began to change. The Kel-
afish people hunted elephants for their ivory and rhinoceros for their horns. They 
traded them for linen cloth (435). In his observations, he focuses on the acquisi-
tion of finished goods for raw materials and the lack of man- made products in 
contrast to an abundance of raw materials (446). He also goes on to make clear 
the lack of handcrafted products/goods in Funjistan, saying, “in this region they 
acquire white linen as gifts but they make nothing of note with it” (hedâyâ bu 
diyârda bezdir, andan azîz bir şey yokdur) (448).19

 Beyond the region of Shallal, the climate changed significantly. Evliya notes 
that it often became extremely hot.20 The city of Ibrim was important not only 
because of the change he observed there in the people and natural setting but 
also because it was on the southernmost border of the Ottoman state. He emphas-
izes here the extent of differences in geographical settings and cultures, one from 
the other, encompassed within the Ottoman state: from Üstolni-Belgrad 
(Hungary) to Baghdad and from Azov to Ibrim! However, after the cities with 
excellent weather and vineyards and orchards found in most Ottoman lands, he 
encountered in Ibrim a poor city with unproductive people and without vine-
yards or orchards.21

 Ibrim had already been taken by the Ottomans by the time of Süleyman the 
Magnificent, but it was retaken by Özdemir Pasha, the commander of Tavashi 
Süleyman the governor of Egypt, after fighting against the Zenji, Barbari, and 
Funji brigands in Funjistan and Barbaristan.22 For the Ottomans it was used as a 
place of exile. In contrast to its fortress which was equipped with şâhî ve kolom-
burna (respectively, a brass muzzle- loading cannon and a culverin [cf. the Italian 
columbrina]), the city had no social institutions except coffee and boza houses. 
The homes of the poor were made of rushes and reeds which would catch fire 
spontaneously because of the intense heat. Using the word ney here instead of 
kamış (for reed), Evliya emphasizes that the homes were “frail and simple.” 
Their shops, made with reeds in similar fashion, also appeared simple and poor: 
“They were forelorn hovels made of reeds” (çalaşdan yani külbe-i ahzân). The 
people had various illnesses including inflamed hemorrhoids (emrâz-ı zahîre). 
Diarrhea was widespread. Indeed, the people here died of diarrhea rather than 
plague. The clothing of the men, who lived a life of sexual promiscuity 
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(cimâkâr), was a shirt with a fine shawl over it. Those who were neither rich nor 
poor wore a large bath towel both above and below (the waist?). The poor went 
about naked except for wrapping a blue towel (futa- i Nilî) around their waists. 
The women wrapped a black or white towel (izâr) around themselves and placed 
a black veil (burka) over their heads. The people were swarthy and there were 
no attractive young men or women (mahbûb ve mahbûbe) among them. There 
were many mosquitos (437).
 After this Evliya advanced directly into a wilder natural setting and lesser 
known geographical region. He was aware of this but, despite all difficulties, 
wanted, at the same time, to carry out this journey with the ideal of adding to the 
literature of world geography23 (437).
 Beyond Ibrim he entered the lands of Barbaristan. As he advanced into 
Africa, the need for protection increased. He traveled with local merchants and 
many local troops. In Ibrim he received from the kâshif, dizdâr (castle warden), 
and serdâr (military commander) letters written to the sultan of Funjistan to 
ensure his safety. And from Ibrim he set out with merchants from Funjistan.24

 From there he went through terrifying places where there were lions, pan-
thers, and other ferocious animals, and no trace of people. At one point he passed 
through a forest for six days without stopping. It was so dense that he could not 
see the sun (ok atsan geçmez) (438). The natural setting then completely 
changed. Evliya was far away from the known world: “There was no sign of the 
trees of Rum” (Rûm eşcârlarından nişân yoktur). He saw different trees: santa 
ağacı (acacia), sindiyân (ilex), and etle ağacı (tamarisk) (438).
 In the city of Sây, whose fortress was on an island in the Nile, he was greeted 
by a volley of cannon. He was made a guest in the home of the dizdâr and the 
city notables were happy to see him, saying, “We give thanks to having met the 
man from Rum” (Çok şükür Rûm âdemi gördük) (438). While looking around 
the city, he was startled by a frightening image of Ebrehe who had built the for-
tress. The image, made of black stone, appeared to be that of a demon (mehîb ve 
dîv-sıfat) and was above the threshold vaulting of the fortress, which was also 
made of black stone.25 From the perspective of a white man, Evliya points out 
that, in this region, there was gold, in addition to the productive land in which 
millet was grown, but the people did not know how to obtain it.26 The Beni Halfa 
tribe, which lived in the environs of Sây, were a people who had ugly faces 
(abûsuʾl- vech), were without religion (bî-mezhep), and lived in the desert (sahrâ-
nîşîn). This was a place of continuous rebellion and turmoil. Enclosed within the 
fortress of Sây, he saw black lions as large as elephants.27 Evliya says that 
because of the fine air here the young men and women were beautiful (439, see 
n. 15). Nevertheless, there were also evil/immoral women who would lead into 
their traps young men coming from Rum (Ottomans/white men) to trade (Girga, 
421; Füvve-i Âlî, 423).28 Past Sây was Funjistan. Here there was no son of Rum 
(Rûm oğlanı aslâ yoktur, Rûm oğlanı = white man from the Ottomans) and those 
who came to trade were mocked as “white men.”29

 The notables of Sây described to him the dangers he would face, such as 
hunger, extreme heat, and Negro robbers (zengî harâmî) if he continued and they 
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did not want to allow him to continue on his journey. In spite of all their entreat-
ies, however, he set out again (439–440).
 His first stop in the lands of Funjistan was Maghraq30 followed by Tannara 
and Sese. Again he saw “black skinned, coarse, primitive” (zâğî, bâğî, dâgî) sol-
diers, houses made of reeds, and swarthy black- haired people who were naked 
except for their genitals.
 East of the Nile he passed among “black [sic] Negros” (siyâh zengîler) and 
observed that they ate camel meat and drank camel milk and that, as he 
advanced, their weapons changed. In the fortress of Sese there was a rock- 
throwing mangonel made of date trees and ropes of elephant hide. For Evliya it 
was a crude and comical contraption. It looked like the swings that the Ottomans 
made for children during holidays (441). In this region the weapons were arrows 
(ok), bows (yay), swords (kılıç), slings (sapan), short spears (hışt), spears 
(mızrak), bayonets (çatal harbe), and shields of elephant hide (fil kalkanı). There 
were no [hand] guns here. For protection, he set out from Sese with a guard of 
500 naked foot- soldiers who were armed with bayonets (eli harbeli) (442). In 
Hafir al- Saghir, cannon balls made of elephant bone (fil kemiğinden toplar) 
caught his attention (442). In Difna they fired cannon balls made of the shin-
bones of elephants (fil inciğinden) (448). In the important city of Hafir al- Kabir, 
Evliya was greeted by the Kan (or Qan) with a thousand cavalry and a volley of 
cannon. The governor of the city was Kör Hüseyn Beg, who was not present. He 
was also the vizier of the sultan of Funjistan.31 Evliya and his men were lodged 
in his palace and offered rich provisions: “two hundred loaves of bread, one 
sheep each, two pots of oil, and a jar of honey” (iki yüz ekmek, birer koyun, iki 
kazan yağ ve bir cerre bal). Evliya says, “Many thanks to God that we found 
wheat bread” (442). At the fortress gate the form (statue or relief?) of a black 
Negro of “ugly face” and “frightful appearance” and mounted on an elephant did 
not fail to catch his eye. He says, “it had an amazing form and was like coming 
face to face with a lion” (ucbe- likâ bir heyʾet- i acîbe). Because of the heat, the 
faces of the women there were swarthy and ruddy. These women, whose heads 
were uncovered, finely plaited their hair: “They plaited their hair in different 
ways and it was very fanciful” (bir gûne saç örerler gûyâ hayâldir) (442).
 Although the houses inside its fortress were made of reeds and rushes, Hafir 
al- Kabir was a relatively prosperous city. Nevertheless, Evliya found the mosque 
of Kör Hüseyn Beg, which was the most important mosque in the city, to be 
plain and simple: “Briefly, the low minaret is unadorned and is functional in 
accordance with Muslim practice” (müfîd ü muhtasar alçak minâre hemen 
sünnet üzre yapılmış müzeyyen değil) (442).
 Evliya states that there was an abundance of trade goods in the cities of this 
region and reports with wonder that they were left in the open in the market-
places without anyone watching over them.32

 Evliya joined a military caravan that was transporting aid to Kör Hüseyn Beg, 
who had gone to war around that time. He calls the troops in the caravan “an 
army composed of a group of untrained people” (cemapur askeri).33 In his 
previous discussion with the Qan, he had confirmed his assessment of the poor 
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quality of the troops. The Qan had asked him boastfully, “Do the Ottomans 
possess this many soldiers?” Evliya replied, “We don’t have this many camels or 
naked soldiers, but we have well- trained soldiers armed with cannons and 
guns.”34 The Qan and his men also said that Hüseyn Beg’s troops were “like an 
ocean” (deryâ misâl). Evliya did not like this large crowd that was called an 
army and said to himself,

This herd that they call an army was a herd of hungry black cattle. The 
captains in charge of them drove them along by flogging them. They were 
pitiful, weak, and so skinny that one could count their bones. On the other 
hand, they could run as fast as gazelles.35

 On the road (in the Danakil Desert), Evliya encountered the melik of Barba-
ristan who was also providing help to Kör Hüseyn Beg. Evliya set out with him 
in the company of many camels and soldiers (443). In order to quantify the large 
number of soldiers, he says, “The vanguard of the army began to march in the 
morning and the last of the troops did not pass until the afternoon prayer.” He 
draws attention to the contrast between the large size of the army and its poor 
quality. He even found the tent of the melik of Barbaristan to be humble: “Inside 
the black shawl tent were five or ten sheepskin (leather?) pillows and black 
kilims” (443). The melik showed respect to Evliya. He lit candles and offered 
him kebabs of camel meat, dates, and millet bread. It did not escape Evliya’s 
notice that “after the meal, the Barbari king did not wash his hands but instead 
wiped them with a kerchief.” As for his appearance, “He wore a white woven 
cloth (sâde, that is, and nothing else). His head was uncovered. His hair was 
plaited in curls. And he had a bright face. His dark brown (siyâh-çerde) servants, 
however, had a fearsome appearance” (443). Evliya was not pleased to drink the 
date sherbet which was offered after the meal from the same wooden bowl as the 
melik, but he demonstrated that he had to conform to the local custom. The 
melik offered Evliya the bowl from his own hand; and in order to show respect, 
he took it and drank (443). When the melik of Barbaristan learned that Evliya 
had been sent to the melik of Funjistan by the governor of Egypt, he said, “No 
white man has ever come from Egypt to Funjistan. Let me protect Evliya with 
great care and take him to the sultan of the Funj.”36 Evliya here is not only a 
white man but also a valued foreigner.
 The city of Vardan, which was in this region, was rather prosperous, having 
seven mosques and forty zâviyes. Nevertheless, by Evliya’s standards they were 
not as imposing as Ottoman buildings. They were simple buildings “of the kind 
found in Arabia.” They had no ornamentation, but they were buildings to these 
people (444). In this region, which was full of fearsome wild animals and was so 
hot that one’s brains cooked,37 Evliya set out with a great mass of soldiers which 
required thousands of camel- loads of provisions.38 He describes these soldiers as 
a mass of people who were ugly and made crude sounds like animals.
 On the plain of Hankoch, Evliya encountered Kör Hüseyn Beg, whom he had 
specifically wanted to meet in order to give him letters of introduction and gifts 
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from Ibrahim Pasha, the governor of Egypt. The size of his army amazed him.39 
Because of the extreme heat, they anointed themselves with oil (zebat yağı, 
civet).40 The sharp smell of it stung his nose. Among the endless encampment of 
black tents of Hüseyn Beg’s forces were some which reminded him of Ottoman 
tents and men who resembled Egyptian soldiers. Evliya rejoiced when he saw 
them (444).
 Evliya, who had been sent by the governor of Egypt, was greeted by Kör 
Hüseyn Beg with great interest and respect. Hüseyn Beg addressed him in Turkish 
and Evliya was extremely happy that he knew his language: “When he said 
‘Welcome!’ my spirits rose for he spoke perfect Turkish” (Safâ geldin, hoş geldin 
dedikde cânım yerine geldi. Meğer fasîh Türkçe bilirmiş). It seems that Evliya had 
experienced a communication problem here in Africa that he did not mention on 
other journeys. He must have felt anxiety and alienation because of it. A warm 
friendship was established between Hüseyn Beg and Evliya, which resulted in an 
exchange of rich gifts, and Evliya was given many kindnesses (444). Evliya gave 
Hüseyn Beg his last handerchief of Kaya Sultan (daughter of Murad IV and wife 
of Evliya’s uncle Melek Ahmed Pasha), which he kept in his breast pocket. 
Hüseyn Beg considered it a good omen to have a gift from Rum (the Ottomans) 
(444). Evliya was frightened when he heard the army’s call to prayer in the 
evening and his heart was in his throat.41 We see here the reaction of a white man 
to a very numerous but primitive crowd. The white man is also frightened the first 
time he rides an elephant. He climbs a rope ladder woven from elephant hide and 
says, “God protect me!” He goes up to a kiosk on top of the elephant and drinks 
coffee. He is astonished that the coffee does not spill (445).
 Hüseyn Beg makes war against fire worshipers. Evliya likens the attack of 
Hüseyn Beg’s soldiers to “animals attacking a carcass.”42 Nevertheless, he sides 
with the Muslim soldiers and shares in their triumph.
 Hüseyn Beg seizes all the treasure in the fortress of Firdaniye and takes the 
fire worshipers prisoner. He and his men destroy the inside and outside of the 
fortress and find valuable items such as a great amount of gold, mines with veins 
of gold, ivory, and amber. Evliya notes with amazement that an abundance of 
such raw materials would be impossible to obtain in his civilized world.43 By 
contrast, he records with equal amazement that there was no coinage (gold and 
copper) or man- made goods (flax, linen, blue linen, arrows, bows, swords, and 
spears).44 Evliya observes the religious ceremonies of the fire worshipers and sun 
worshipers who lived in caves. And he cannot keep from pointing out that, as 
part of their worship, the fire worshipers lit a huge fire every morning from the 
wood of pana (horseradish tree), santa (acacia), sindiyân (ilex), and abnûs 
(ebony) trees—fires which the Berbari, Funji, Kırmanki, and Kakani soldiers 
would barbarically put out with their feces.45

 In his account of Hüseyn Beg’s troops plundering the tribes that they encoun-
tered and seizing a great amount of booty, Evliya presents a view that belittles 
the religious convictions of the people in this area, namely, “the lands of the fire 
worshipers, ox worshipers, elephant worshipers, and sun worshipers” (âteş-
perest, gâv-perest, fîl-perest, âfitâb-perest diyârları) (446). In the same way he 
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views the prisoners (Negros with ugly faces and camel lips) that the plundering 
army took along with animal booty.46

 Evliya, who remained the guest of Hüseyn Beg for some time, wanted his 
permission to complete his task of going to the sultan of Funjistan and thus to 
continue his journey. Hüseyn Beg informed him that because he had come from 
Rum, that is, because he was “white and foreign,” he needed protection; and he 
went on to say, “You are from the people of Rum and are in a strange land, but 
you are our guest; the Muslim should treat everyone this way” (sizler kavm- i 
Rûmsuz ve garîbüʾd- diyârsız, hâlâ bizim müsâfirimizsiz, müselmânlık oldur kim 
herkese eylik ede) (447). By stating that it was his responsibility as a Muslim to 
protect him, Hüseyn Beg confirms Evliya’s image as a “civilized foreigner.”
 At precisely that time a man bringing news that the king of Barbaristan had 
come leaped in front of Hüseyn Beg and prostrated himself. Evliya looked upon 
the appearance of this man in bewilderment. “He had black skin and wore a 
white woven cloth. He had a bell at his waist and an arrow in his hand. A bird 
feather (cıga)47 was on his head.”48 Evliya was quite foreign to their customs. He 
belittled the Barbaris as a people whose heads were uncovered (ser- bürehne).49 
When the Barbari king wanted to kiss Evliya’s hand, he would not offer it and 
rejected this behavior as inappropriate to his own customs. Evliya admits that by 
doing so he demonstrated an incorrect response to their customs. He realized that 
this was done to honor a guest and was an old tradition of theirs. In this way he 
emphasizes that he had a “high” status as a white man (447). Hüseyn Beg gave 
the Barbari king strict instructions to afford Evliya the utmost protection on the 
road.
 During his journey through the lands of Barbaristan he passed by fortresses 
and small settled places where the Barbari people lived. In Difna the people were 
so skinny and weak that they could not practice agriculture. They were like 
animals (behâyim makûlesi).50 He was amazed that in Kala- i Jabriyya the people 
did not pray according to the rules but did so in their own fashion.51 Because the 
people of the fortress of Hannâk were so nimble he described them as cıdabâz 
(lean like a billy goat/kid [çıta]; one who plays with/uses a çıta).52 The Barbari 
people who lived in the reed houses in the fortresses of al-Khandak “shaved 
their hair on both sides from the forehead to the back of the neck” (kavmin 
saçları iki yandadır alınlarından enselerine kadar tıraş ederler) (449).
 From the fortresses through which he passed en route, a great amount of gift 
booty came to the king of Barbaristan (449). The fact that he did not give much 
of this booty to the ulemâ (Muslim religious authorities) drew Evliya’s attention. 
This irritated him and made him feel angry, but he maintained good relations 
with the king as an expedient of his travel needs.53 The next morning the king of 
Barbaristan got dressed and set out with his army. Evliya looked down on his 
troops, likening them to a herd of black cattle (kara nahır).54

 In Dongola (449) Evliya wondered about the black skin and nakedness of its 
people and explains all this with an anecdote about the prophet Noah and his 
sons. With this story he accounts for the differences in skin color among people. 
At the same time, this anecdote prepares the reader for the dialogue between him 
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and Qan Girgis in Arbaji. Dongola was an ancient city and the commercial 
center of Funjistan. Traders from Sudan, Aswan, and Funjistan were found there. 
Nevertheless, there was no gold or copper coinage, that is, the method of trade 
was by barter (451). Its people belonged to the Maliki school of law and were 
straightforward and honest. Although it was a commercial city, apart from coffee 
houses and boza shops, it had no buildings of social significance, such as a 
covered market, caravansaray (han), or public bath. Every Friday a bazaar was 
set up in a field outside the city and the local people, whom he called vermin 
(ecnâs-ı haşerât), would come from the surrounding area. While pointing out, as 
a white man, the beguiling beauty of the women in Dongola, he describes the 
people’s appearance as thin from hunger, poor, and aggressive.55 On two occa-
sions he saw giraffes and ate giraffe meat. He asked himself if it was religiously 
permissible for a “Muslim white man” to eat this meat, and says, “I didn’t find it 
anywhere in the book (the Qurʾān), so God willing it is permissible” (Kitapta 
mahallin görmedik, inşaallâh helâldir) (450).
 Here Evliya bade farewell to the king of Barbaristan.56 The king gave him 
very valuable exotic presents such as ivory and Ceylon garnets. In return, Evliya 
gave him a bolt of wool cloth, a turban, an embroidered pillow, and a handker-
chief. The king of Barbaristan had never before seen presents of the quality 
made by the Ottomans (Rûm işi). “He sincerely expressed his pleasure with these 
items and danced with joy, for they had never seen goods from Rum” (derûn-ı 
dilden hazz edüp safâsından raks etti. Zîrâ anlar bu gûne Rûm metâʾın 
görmemişler) (451). By stating that his gifts were extremely precious as “man- 
made goods,” Evliya confirms once more that he belonged to the “civilized” 
world.
 In this region he saw “hideous and terrifying” crocodiles that were forty to 
fifty cubits long, in addition to monkeys and other animals.57 He observed that 
the hides of crocodiles were nailed to the doors of the homes of the tribe.58 In his 
description of black- skinned people, Evliya adds the adjective bülhe, that is, 
stupid, simple minded.59 As for the people of the fortress of Halfahi, they had 
camel lips and beaming eyes, and they were thieves and aggressive.60 In Ilgun/
Ilghin, which had ancient city ruins, the weather was as hot as Hades: “It was 
extremely hot, like the paradise of Damascus in the land of fire” (şiddet-i hâr, 
diyâr-ı nârda Şâm-ı cennet- misâl). Because the air was still nice, the people were 
healthy but skinny, and they had a high birth rate. Both the women and animals 
gave birth to twins each year. The large animals gave birth three times a year.61 
Because of the hot springs that were here, the people of Ilgun had a light brown 
(bugda) color. Funjistan and Aswan were famous for their beautiful women.62

 Evliya, who noticed that there was no stone at all in this region (zerre- misâl 
bu şehrde taşdan alâmet yokdur), saw simple Barbari homes made of reeds and 
sometimes of sundried brick (tûb).63 The fortress of Noji was made of santa trees 
and the interior was filled with earth, while the lofty fortress of Arbaji was made 
of wood chinked with mud and millet stalks (455).
 Evliya came to the city of Arbaji before Sennar, the capital of the sultanate of 
Funjistan. Arbaji was one of the important cities in this region. Qan Girgis, the 
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brother of the sultan of Funjistan, lived here. Evliya met him and gave him the 
loot that Hüseyn Beg sent to him and the gifts of the Barbari king. He provides 
information on Hüseyn Beg’s military campaign. Evliya also gave him his own 
gifts, which greatly pleased Girgis (vâfir hazzetdi, 455). But Evliya encountered 
in this man a person who was much different from anyone he had met to this 
point. His appearance and behavior were suspicious. Saying, Ammâ gâyet bülhe 
yaʾnî oğuz âdem, he stresses that he was a person who was stupid, simple- 
minded, and coarse. Evliya comments here about how far he is from Rum, that 
is, civilization, and about how isolated and strange he felt as a white man; and at 
the same time he describes an exotic way of life in which the people are pre-
sented as ignorant, benighted, and stupid. Evliya describes the exchange of gifts 
and Hüseyn Beg’s campaign in normal fashion but then suddenly changes the 
mood by characterizing him as bülhe (stupid). The following dialogue occurred 
between Evliya and Girgis under the heading “His bizarre speech” (kelâm-ı 
acîbe-i û):64

When Qan Girgis saw Evliya and his men, he became frightened and hid in 
a corner. He called for the translator and asked, “Who are these raw men?” 
(Bu çiğ âdemler nedir?) The translator answered, “They are from the vizier 
of Egypt and are going to your brother the Sultan of Funj” (Mısır vezîrinden 
karındaşınız sultân-ı Fûncʾa giderler). Girgis then asked, “Then why are 
they so white and raw? Why aren’t they cooked like us?” (Ya bunlar niçün 
böyle beyâz çiğdir, bizim gibi kakan65 değildir?) The translator turned to 
Evliya and said, “Qan Girgis wishes to know why these men are so white? 
Have they come to complain about someone having flayed the skin of their 
faces? If they are seeking justice against someone who has made them so 
white and raw, he will certainly give them justice and punish the offender” 
(Kan Cercîs buyururlar kim bunlar niçün böyle akdır? Yoksa yüzlerinin 
derisin yüzenlerden şikâyete mi geldiler? Bunları böyle beyâz çiğ edenin 
hakkından gelüp bunların hakkı hak olsun).

Evliya was taken aback by this absurd speech (bu kelimât-ı ebleh).66 He says that 
he had passed through eighteen different empires and kingdoms and had never 
heard anything so absurd. But considering that he had set out on this journey of 
his own free will and therefore did not have the right to anger anyone, he calmed 
him down and explicated, in preacher- like fashion (vâʿizâne), the peoples of the 
world to this man who had never seen a white man in his life. Based on the 
superiority of his own knowledge gained from travel, in contrast to this man’s 
ignorance, he explained that there were white and black people in the world and 
that his skin had not been flayed.67

 Because of Qan Girgis’ ignorance and stupidity, Evliya describes him as 
follows: “Qan Girgis is a man of inferior quality” (Kan Cercis- i nâ-cins). He 
emphasizes that here he had encountered a person the like of which did not 
conform to any type that he had ever seen. In like manner, Qan Girgis, in 
response to Evliya’s words, was amazed and asked his black- skinned and 
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boorish men (zâğî ve rû-dağî âdemlerine), “Have you ever seen uncooked raw 
men like these?” (Siz bunların gibi pişmemiş çiğ âdemler gördünüz mü?) A 
Barbari man was present who had traveled as far as Cairo and Gazza. He said 
that he had seen such men in Egypt and went on to explain, “In that country the 
sun does not blaze so hot as it does here, and that is why the people there stay 
white.”68

 Evliya was very worried about this situation. He was overwhelmed with the 
fear that “this madman,” that is, Girgis, would strip them naked and grill them in 
the sun for a few days. He began to pray for help from God lest he be cooked 
“like meat on a kebab” (cızbız kebâbı gibi). But Girgis did not behave that badly. 
He got up and went toward “the humble” (hakîre) Evliya who immediately rose 
to his feet while his servants were armed and ready. But Girgis next tried to get 
Evliya to loosen his waistband and said, “Let’s see if your body is as raw as your 
face.” Greatly alarmed, Evliya helplessly opened his arms and raised them to his 
head. But Girgis was not content with this. He loosened his waistband and 
wanted to see him naked. In response to this improper proposal (teklîf-i mâlâ-
yutâklar), Evliya became angry and had difficulty controlling himself. He was 
still certain that they were going to cook him in the sun and began to cry out in 
prayer, “Help!” (Bire meded hay!).
 The Ethiopians there who had come with them explained to Girgis that Evliya 
and his men were Rûm, that they did not comprehend such behavior, that they 
would understand “loosen your waistband” to mean “to steal your money,” that 
this would result in a resort to arms, that blood would be shed, and that his 
brother the sultan of the Funj would be extremely angry with such an event. 
When Girgis heard these words he calmed down. He returned to his seat and, 
smiling, called Evliya to his side. Evliya was reluctant to go, but Girgis pleaded 
for him to come and sat him at his knee. He apologized to Evliya saying that he 
only wanted to see him out of curiosity, because he had “never seen a white man 
in his life,” and that he had no other intention. Then he wanted him to take off 
his turban so he could see his head. Evliya was also greatly taken aback at this 
and realized that this man was clearly mad (Bildim ki bu âdemde cünûn alâmeti 
vardır). Saying to himself that it was “madness to comply with the mad,” he 
refused to take off his turban. This time he explained to Girgis that, in his own 
culture, taking off one’s turban was shameful. The turban was an object of 
respect among Muslims69 and it was used to wrap and bury them when they were 
martyred.70 In response to this explication, Girgis realized that he had made a 
mistake. From behind his leather pillow he gave Evliya such valuable gifts as 
rose water- scented harmal, carnelians, and coral. He also gave him beautiful 
slave girls and slave boys.71 In return for these gifts, Evliya gave him an elephant 
in order to lighten his load, because elephants “consumed 100 camel- loads of 
grass per day and drank half the Nile” (her gün yüzer deve yükü alef [ot] yerlerdi 
ve nehr-i Nîlʾin gûyâ nısfın nûş ederlerdi).72

 Afterwards, Evliya, the “white man,” continued his exotic journey to Sennar 
where he resided with the sultan of the Funj.
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Notes
 1 Abu ʿl- Khayr Ibrahim Pasha was governor of Egypt in 1670–73.
 2 The numbers in parentheses in this article refer to the relevant pages of vol. 10 of 

Evliya Çelebi’s Seyahatname, edited by Seyit Ali Kahraman, Yücel Dağlı, and Robert 
Dankoff (Istanbul: Yapı Kredi Yayınları, 2007).

 3 See Robert Dankoff, Evliyâ Çelebi Seyahatnâmesi Okuma Sözlüğü. Translated from 
English with the collaboration of Semih Tezcan (Istanbul: Yapı Kredi Yayınları, 
2013), p. 139. Hereinafter cited as EÇSOS.

 4 Evliya fictionalizes this dialogue, which I deal with at the end of this chapter, in order 
to demonstrate how far he had come from his own culture.

 5 Funj = Sudan. Afnu was the name given to the people west of Bornu in Nigeria.
 6 . . . ve kırk memlûk-ı siyeh- rû Arab ve on siyeh- çerde Habeşî tavâşî-i laʾl- çehre; bu memâ-

liklerin cümlesi gûnâ-gûn libâs-ı fâhireler ile müzeyyen olup herbirinin destinde birer 
boğça veyâhûd müşk ü gülâb ve ûd u amber ve kâfûr u zebâb ve dendân-ı fîl va şâha-i fîl 
ve siper- i pîl ve kîmuht-ı timsâh ve âlet-i harb makûlesi hedâyâlar ile cümle esved gulâm-
lar aleʾt- tertîb gelirler. Ammâ yigirmi adet Funcî ve Afnuvî burunları ve gûşları menkûşlu 
esmerüʾl- levn cevârîler tehîdest gelir, anların hedâyâları mestûrdur (417).

 7 Ve bu şehrin ricâl makûlesi ol kadar müsinn ü muʾammer olur ki . . . gûyâ intikâl 
etmege tevbe etmişdir. Ve şebâb u fetâlarında zî-akl kimesneler dahi çokdur. Ve âb-ı 
hôş-hevâsından Hazarî ve Havvarî mahbûbesi gâyet hüsn-i cemâlde . . . ve dürdâne-
misâl dişleri dürr-i meknûn akl- ı zû-fünûn nisvânları var kim geysû-yı müşk-bârların 
çîm-ender—çîm perîşân edüp reftâr etdükde . . . (421).
 Ve huddâmları biʾl- cümle gülçehre dilberânlardır. Herkese hidmetleri ber ândır. 
Lâkin her bir nigâhları gûyâ hançer-i tîg-i bürrândır (420).

 8 Bu mahaller safî urbân-ı uryân âsî ve büryân, muhtâc-ı pâre-i nân, bî-îmân ve misl- i 
hayvân kavmdirler. . . . Bir alay behâyim makûlesi ecnâs-ı haşerât mühmelât çıplak 
kavimdir (428).

 9 The darı, which Evliya says he frequently ate on his journey, was the sorgum plant 
which grew in Sudan and Ethiopia. In addition, an alcoholic drink was made from this 
plant, which was the main nutritional product of this region. In fact, Evliya writes that 
he frequently found excellent boza (a beverage made of fermented millet) and many 
boza shops in the cities, towns, and villages through which he passed.

10 Zîrâ cânib-i erbaʾası âsî urbândır (430).
11 Firʾavnʾın cemʾî sehereleri bunda sâkin olurlardı. . . . Hakkâ ki hâlâ kân-ı sehere bir 

menhûs yerdir . . . ve halkının müflisi çokdur. Reng- i rûları asfarüʾl- levn, havâsı sakîl 
yerdir (423; on Qûs see 426).

12 Al- Makrizi (1364–1442) was an Egyptian historian.
13 Her cezîrelerde gûnâ-gûn maʿâdinâtlar vardır. Meselâ neft ü zift ve katrân ve kükürd 

ve rusâs ve kibrit suyu ve hasretüʾl- mülûk nâfiʿ germâbları var kim bir kerre bir ger 
yâhûd cüzâm ve hasta girse derhâl şifâ bulur. Böyle ılıcalar vardır. Lâkin üzerlerinde 
imâretden nişânları yokdur. Nîl tuğyân ile geldükde bu cümle cezîreleri gark edüp 
germâb ve maʿâdinden bir eser kalmaz. Ve bu diyârda bu mezkûr maʿâdinleri istihrâc 
etmegi bilmezler; yohsa bir Mısır hazînesi hâsıl olurdu (430–431).
 Ve bu İsvân ʿda kırk gûne maʿâdîn hâsıl olduğundan mâʾadâ . . . (432).

14 It was known that this region was rich in such minerals such as emeralds, copper, and 
lead.

15 Ve halkının reng- i rûyları humret üzre zinde ve cimâʾkâr âdemlerdir. Âb u hevâsının 
letâfetinden mahbûb ve mahbûbesi memdûh-ı cihândır . . . (430).
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16 Meralî ve gazâlî nergis gözlü ve şîrîn sözlü mahbûbeleri var kim herbirinin vech- i 

hüsnleri hüsn-i Varka ve Gülşâh, Leylâ ve Züleyhâ ve Azrâ misâl mâh-ı tâbânlardır 
. . . bazı bâkireleri Hıtâyî bulunurmuş, ve aslâ hayız u nifâs görmezlermiş . . . (431). Ve 
bu İsvân kurbunda bir koyun yılda üç kerre kuzular, ekseriyyâ ikişer ikişer hâsıl olur. 
Âb [u] havâsının letâfeti cihetinden bi- emrillâh böyle hâsıl olur (431).

17 Ammâ bu Sây kalʿasında vakt- i seherde bâd-ı nesîm ve şebnem teʾsîr etmiş gûnâ-gûn 
nebâtât u giyâhâtın râyiha-i tayyibesinden benî âdem dem- be-dem demâğı muʿattar 
olup hayât-ı cân bulur. Ol ecilden gâyet ber- vücûd mahbûb u mahbûbe-i mergûbesi 
olur kim keklik sekişli gazâl bakışlı perî-rû hasnâ-yı cihâneleri olur kim âdem 
gördükde vücûduna lerze vâkiʿ olur.

18 The Karh Bedouin (the fortress of Abwab): beş yüz mikdârı buriyâ ve bî-riyâlı 
hasırdan ve kamışdan evleri ve bir köhne câmiʾi var . . . (434).
 The Mihriyye tribe: Beş yüz fâkîrüʾl- hâl pür-melâl esmerüʾl- levn urbân-ı 
uryânlardır kim setr- i avret içün ancak kemerlerinde birer peştemâlleri var. Cümlesi 
Mihriyye mezhebindendi. Haşr u neşri inkâr ederler (434).
 The Kelafish tribe: Çadırları yokdur, cümle bu kayalarda olan magârâlarda 
yaşarlar . . . bu kara taşlık içinde üç bin kara âsî kavmdir. . . . Meʾkûlâtları darı ve 
lahm- ı cemel ve teysdir yaʾnî keçidir. Ve timsâhı kebâb edüp yerler. Ve timsâhın dişisi 
ile cimâʾ ederler. . . . Bunlar timsâh yemek ile şedîd ü cebbâr kavmdirler . . . (435).
 The Abu Hûr tribe: Sekiz yüz mezmûn u müflis urbân-ı siyâh-likâ kavm- i bed- likâ 
kara saçlı Zengî Araplardır. Aslâ dîn diyânet ve haşr u neşr nedir bilmezler. Bunlar 
dahi gâr-ı câhimlerde olurlar (435).

19 Hedâyâ bu diyârda bezdir, andan azîz bir şey yokdur, ol dahi Saʾîd-i âlîʾden ve 
Mısırʾdan gelir. Bu diyârın kavmi za’if ve nahîf olduklarından zirâʾat edici kavm 
değillerdir. Yohsa Nîl kenârlarında pembe ve ketân ve bersîm ve simsim, ve fûl ve rüz 
ve ades ekseler altun biter. Ammâ bir alay hehâyim makûlesi kuru kadîd ve anîd ve 
abîd kavmdiler (448).

20 Zîrâ bu diyâr ol mertebe şiddet-i hâr üzredir kim deve tabanından, hımâr tırnağından 
pişer (436).

21 Ammâ bu İbrimʾde ne bâğçe ve bâğ ve ne halkının yüreğinde yağ yokdur, ancak kara 
dağ çokdur (437). When Evliya returned from this journey, he passed once again 
through Ibrim on the way to Cairo. He characterized Ibrim at that time as firdevs- i huld- ı 
berîn, that is, the paradise of paradises. He says that he was relieved to see white men, 
that their horses were happy to eat barley, and that his spirits and those of his men were 
raised when they again ate wheat bread (kût-ı cân ve kuvvet- i cân) (498).

22 . . . zâgî ve bâgî ve yaği çekirge bacaklı nahîf Funcî ve berberi kavimlerin başını tıraş 
edip rûy-ı siyâhların hâk-i siyâha salup vilâyet-i İbrim müceddeden feth olunup . . . 
(436). Şedîd, akûr kulları var, şecî ve bahâdır kavm . . . (437).

23 Evliya was aware that his journey was exceptional and states that he wanted to make 
an illustrated map of the places, cities, towns, villages, mountains, rivers, and for-
tresses that he encountered in this region (437). For this illustrated map, see Robert 
Dankoff and Nuran Tezcan, Evliyâ Çelebiʾnin Nil Haritası: Dürr-i bî-misîl în ahbâr-ı 
Nîl (Istanbul: Yapı Kredi Yayınları, 2011).

24 He set out with a large group composed of merchants from Funjistan and Barbaristan, 
300 donkey riders (hımâr-süvâr), seventy musketeer (tüfekendâz) guards, twenty 
persons sent as gifts from the kâshifs, two camels to eat, two swift dromedaries of 
great endurance (hecin), one mare, and 800 armed foot soldiers, camel riders, horse 
riders, and donkey riders (piyâde, cemel- süvâr, esb- süvâr ve hımâr-süvâr) (437–438).

25 Kalʾasında üçyüz mikdârı hasırdan ve neyden müfîd ü muhtasar evler vardır . . . hân 
ve hamâm ve medâris ve zâviye ve mektep ve sebîl yokdur. Ancak on adet mikdârı 
çalaşdan yani külbe-i ahzândan dükkanlar vardır. . . . Ve üç kahvehâne ve 8 boza-
hâne . . . (438).

26 Bu vilâyette Nil- i mübâreki turʾa turʾa cereyân etdirseler hâk-i pâkinde altun hâsıl 
olurdu (439). Among the subjects which especially attracted the attention of Evliya, 
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with respect to the geography of Africa, were the abundance of various minerals, 
above all gold, and the natural wealth of the land. He commented with great interest 
and amazement on the natural wealth of the land of the capital Sennar, which was the 
last stop on his journey to Sudan (kırk maʾâdin-i hâslara mâlikdir) (413b–414a). But 
what most surprised him was the lack of skill and indolence of the people with regard 
to profiting from these riches. Ammâ bir alay oğuz ve uğursuz tâʾife içinde olmak ile 
istihrâcına kâdir değillerdir (414a); . . . Ve tibrleri gâyet çokdur ammâ kal edüp altun 
sikkeli etmeği bilmediklerinden sikkeleri yokdur (414a).

27 Her menzili çöl çölistân ve berr ü beyâbân arslan ve kaplan ve fîl [ü] gergerdân ve 
zurnapâ ve ceyrân ve kepçe kuyruğ ve kûsfend-i beyâbân ve ukâb ve suʿbân ve elvân 
elvân hımârân-ı berrîler ve mahûf u vahşî canâvarlar ile mâl-â-mâldir. Hattâ bu Sây 
kalʿasında üç aded arslan var idi, Hudâ âlimdir herbiri fîl cüssesinde siyâh esedler 
idi, herbirin birer hîle ile dâma düşürüp vâdîlere sığmayan sübûʿları dâm-ı belâ ile 
kamışdan bir dam içinde habs etmişlerdi. Hakîr eyle mehîb sübûʿlar görmemiş 
idim (439).

28 Ammâ sehere avretleri meşhûr-ı cihânelerdir. Niçe Rûm gençlerin sihr ile kayd- bend 
etmişlerdir (439).

29 Beyâz âdemdir diye mashariyyata alırlar (439).
30 They gave Evlilya two elephant tusks as gifts: ikişer yüz batmân-ı Mısrî ağırlığında 

bâr-ı belâ (441).
31 At that time he was the governor of Hafir al- Kabir and the vizier of the sultan of Fun-

jistan in Sennar. See Ettore Rossi, “A Turkish Map of the Nile River, About 1685,” 
Imago Mundi, 6 (1949), p. 73.

32 Bu Sindîʾnin çârşû-yı bâzârında ve mahzenlerinde fil dişi ve gergedân boynuzu ve 
keler derisi ve âbnûs ağacı dağlar gibi bâzâr yerinde pâymâl-i rimâl olup bî-kıymet 
yatır (443).

33 From Jaunpur/Jamnapur in northern India. See EÇSOS, pp. 81–82. Ammâ el- 
azametullâh bir cemapur askeri- misâl bir cemʿiyyet- i kebîr olduk kim deşt-i hâmûnu 
zâğî ve Zengî askeri tutardı. Ve deve kösleri ve asker feryâdı evce peyveste 
olup (443).

34 “Bu kadar deve ve bu kadar uryân askerimiz yokdur. Lâkin âl-i Osmân deryâ-misâl 
top u tüfengli pâk askerdir” dedim (443).

35 Ammâ bunların asker taʿbîr etdikleri uryân ve cigeri büryân, elinde ve dilinde bir 
dilim nân tenâvül ederek kara nahır gibi gürûh gürûh ve sürü sürü ol şiddet-i hârda 
sürünerek, benterleri yaʾnî yüzbaşıları bunların başına götüne fîl sikleri urarak 
götürürler. Ol kadar zaʿîf ü nahîf kavmdir kim derilerinden üstühânları zâhirdir, 
ammâ eyle çâpükdürler kim ceyrâna emân vermeyüp yetişir (443).

36 Hîç bu Funcistânʾa Mısır vezîrinden beyâz âdem geldiği yokdur, bu âdem sizin 
 misâfirinizdir. Bir hoş tazîm edip Funcistân melîkine vâsıl edelim (443).

37 Şiddet-i hârdan âdem beyninden pişer (444).
38 Azamet- i Hudâ bî-hadd ü bî-pâyân benî âdem hayvân olup haşerât-ı arzın girîv [ü] 

feryâdından kös ve kebürge ve makrafaların zemzemesinden dağ u taş raʿdvâr sıyd 
[u] sadâ verirdi (444).

39 . . . bir âdem deryâsı ve deve gavgâsı içine düşüp kara çadır ve ihrâm derim ile mezkûr 
sahrâ pür olmuş. Ve bilâ-hadd ve lâ-nihâye harbe ve oklu ve yaylı zemberekli ve 
kemân küreli(?) ve sapan ve mızraklı kavmin hisâbın Hudâ bilür . . . ol şiddet-i hârda 
başlarının râyiha-i tayyibesinden âdemin demâğı muʿattar olur. Cümle zebât yağı 
sürünmüşler, esmerüʾl- levn şîrîn çehre kavimdir . . . kara çadırları cihânı 
dutmuş (444).

40 Misk yağı (musk oil), see EÇSOS, p. 251.
41 . . . asker- i bî-pâyân içinden bir ün ve gırîv ü feryâd kopdu kim hakîrin yüreği kopdu. 

Meğer gülbâng çekerlermiş . . . (445).
42 Tâ ki küffâr askeri dağlardan ayrılup sahrâya çıkup bize bir top menzili kaldukda 

cüyûş-ı muvahhidîn cûş [u] hurûşa gelüp bir ağızdan sadâ-yı Allâh Allâhʾa rehâ 
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 buldurup at ve pîl ve hecîn üzre eyle hücûm eylediler kim gûyâ mûr [u] mârlar lâşeye 
seğirdir (446).

43 Ammâ bu kavm bu kalʿanın derûn [u] bîrûnun ol kadar kazmalar ile kazup harâb [u] 
yebâb edüp hadden bîrûn tibr çıkardılar, yaʿnî altun toprağı buldular, ve fîl dişi ve 
gergerdân karnı ve müşk ü zebât ve kakule- i kebîr ve amber buldular kim hisâbın 
muhtesib bilür (446).

44 Ammâ altun ve guruş ve akmişe-i fâhire bu diyârda nâdirdir ve makbûl değildir. 
Mâlları fîl ve at ve cemel ve koyun ve sığır ve câmûsdur kim lâ-yuʿad ve lâ-yuhsâdır. 
Bu bilâdlarda makbûl olan eşyâlardan Mısırʾın ketân bezi ve mâvî bez ve ok ve yay ve 
kılıc ve mızrak, bu makûle âlât-ı silâhlar makbûldür (446).

45 Bu âteşgede[yi] Berberî ve Fûncî ve Kırmankî ve Kakanî tâʾifesi söndürüp yerine ol 
kadar tebevvül ü tegayyuz etdiler kim cemîʿi asker haşerâtının âbhâneleri oldu. Baʿzı 
esîrlerimiz görüp feryâd [u] figân edüp ağlarlardı (446).

46 Baʿdehu bir aydan sonra cânib-i erbaʿada olan asker- i nusret- meʾâsire neccâblar 
gönderilüp anlar dahi bir aya dak ol kadar fîl ve gergerdân ve kazık boynuz ve at ve 
deve ve hımâr ve câmûs ve sevr ve koyun getirdiler kim herbir fîl üzre yigirmi otuz 
esîr ve her deve üzre beşer altışar esîr ve her at ve gayrı hayvânâtlar üzre her vilâye-
tin üsârâlarından esmerüʾl- levn ve ahmerüʾl- vech mahbûb u mahbûbeler ve zişt-rû 
Afnuvî şütürleb Zengîler geldi kim hisâbın Cenâb-ı İzzet bilür (447).

47 See EÇSOS, p. 82.
48 Bir beyâz sâdeli beli zilli, eli hıştlı, başı cıgalı, bir zâgî âdem gelüp . . . (447).
49 To bare the head was a sign of backwardness and shameful. On this subject, see 

Robert Dankoff in n. 69 below.
50 Bu diyârın kavmi zaʿîf ü nahîf olduklarından zirâʿat edici kavm değillerdir. Yohsa Nîl 

kenârlarında pembe ve ketân ve bersîm ve simsim [ve] fûl ve rüz ve ades ekseler altun 
biter. Ammâ bir alay behâyim makûlesi kuru kadîd ve anîd ü abîd kavmdirler (448).

51 Ammâ yine tâʿat [u] ibâdâtları yerinde beş vakti aslâ kazâya komazlar ve beş vakti 
bir ezân ile kılarlar. Ve ezânları birer katdır, ammâ bizim iki hayye alaʾs- salâhʾdır 
ve iki hayye alaʾs- felâhʾdır, min- evvelih ve âhirih böyledir, ammâ anların birerdir. 
Ve ne cânib olursa secde ederler. Ve sâhibüʾl- evkât değillerdir, yigirmi dörd 
sâʿatde beş kerre namâz kılarlar, ne vakit olursa olsun. Ve baʿzı mahalde kasr- ı 
cemʿ edüp beş vakti bir ikâmet ile kılarlar. Kâmetleri dahi mükerrer 
değildir (448).

52 Bu Fûnc iklîminde bunlar gibi şecîʿ tüvânâ ve hecîn ü fîl-süvâr ve cıdabâz kavm 
yokdur (449).

53 Ve derim haymesinde deve südü ve darı ekmeği yerdi. Dâʾimâ kıllet ü hisset [ü] 
denâʾet üzre ayş [u] nûş ederdi, dâʾimâ boza içüp giderdi. Yine bu hakîr ana nazar 
etmeyüp hüsn-i ülfet ederdim. Zîrâ beyit: Herkesin gerçeği gönlünce değildir âlem / 
Mümkin oldukca geçinmek gerek ammâ âdem ebyâtı mazmûnu üzre bu diyâr-ı gur-
betde iltiyâm edüp tevâzuʿ ederdim (449).

54 . . . asâkir-i sâhib-sinânların yemîn ü yesâra cenâheyn-vâr tertîb edüp bî-hisâb eli 
hıştlı esb- süvâr ve hecîn-süvâr askerin dahi talîʿa edüp dahi ileri bilâ-hisâb kara 
nahıra benzer sürü sürü piyâde eli harbeli ve beli kırbalı kavmlerin her biri gûnâ-gûn 
lehce- i mahsûsları ile tegannî ederek azm- i râh ederlerdi (449).

55 Ve havâsının letâfeti yüzünden mahbûb u mahbûbesi ol kadar mükahhal merâlî ve 
gazâlî gözlü esmerüʾl- levn ve ahmerüʾl- vech gülfem reftâr [u] güftârı latîf ü zarîf 
mahbûbları olur kim taʿbîr olunmaz. Hakkâ ki nesl- i Nûh Nebîʾdirler. Ammâ libâsları 
yokdur, Berberî ihrâm ve Berberî peştemâl bürünmüşler, geysûların örmüşler, şiddet-i 
hârdan gûyâ nâr-ı cahîme girmişler ve yüz yıl durup yanmışlar, kadîd âdemlerdir. 
Ammâ gâyet cerî ve şecîʿ ve bahâdırlar. Ve gâyetüʾl- gâye cemmâʿ u tammâʿ kavmdir. 
Ve hisset ü denâʾetlerinden şeb [ü] rûz cihân gezerler, müft taʿâm bulurlar ise yerler. 
Böyle pâ-bürehne ve ser- bürehne kavmdir (450).

56 He set out taking gifts that he had sent to the malik of Funjistan. Ten thousand men 
were given the task of taking this vast amount of gifts (451).
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57 Bu kalʿa cezîresinde çok timsâh olur. Her bâr koyun ve sığır ve deve kapar, suya gark 

edüp yavrularına nafaka eder. İsvân timsâhından melʿûn timsâhı vardır. Herbirinin 
kaddi kırkar ve ellişer zirâʿ gelür (452).

58 The fortress of Kenîse: . . . Ve kapularının tahta kanatları üzre timsâh derileri mıhlıdır. 
Ve cümle halkı esmerüʾl- levn mahbûb Berberî kavmidir (452).
 The fortress of Deffâre: . . . Ve içinde tûbdan câmiʿi var ve üç yüz aded Berberî 
beytleri vardır. Şimâle nâzır ağac kapusu üzre timsâh-ı bî-cenâh postları 
mıhlıdır (454).

59 He says that the people in the fortress of Melik Idris were of the Maliki school of law. 
They were peaceable and guileless people. They were ignorant and religious: Cümle 
halkı esmerüʾl- levn Berberî kavmidir. Müʾmin ü muvahhid Mâlikiyyüʾl- mezhebler ve 
mahbûb u mahbûbesi mümtâz serâmedlerdir. Ahâlîsi gâyet bülhe ve âbid kimesneler-
dir. Cemîʿi zamânda anlardan isyân u tuğyân ve kizb ü bühtân şekilli bir zelle 
anlardan sâdır olmamışdır (454).

60 Bu dahi Nîlʾin şarkında tûbdan evlerdir. Bir câmiʿi var, gayrı imâretden nişân 
yokdur. Cümle halkı Zengî-likâ kavm- i Moha- yı bî-bekâ şütürleb Berberîlerdir. 
Bunlar gayrı Moha kavmidirler, şedîd ü cebbâr ve ayyâr u tarrâr meşʿale gözlü 
âdemlerdir (454).
 He deprecates the people of Idey in the same fashion: Bu kavmin içinde Mâlikî 
mezheb- i hak ile Cebrî mezheb- i nâ-hak Berâbire âdemleri muhtelitdir. Fûnc meliki 
iʿmâr etmiş bir alay küstâh kavmdir . . . kırk bin kadar cebrî ve cebbârî kavme mâlik-
dir. Ammâ cümlesi gâyet şâtır u fettân kavmdir . . . Halkının meʾkûlâtları darı ve 
timsâh ve kedi ve tilki ve misk kedisi ve Nîl balığı yerler. Timsâh eti tenâvül etdikle-
inden şecâʿat sâhibi olup gâhîce Berberistân ile ceng edüp mansûr olurlar (455).

61 Hikmet- i Hudâ, havâsının letâfetinden zenânesi ve hayvânları senede ikişer ikişer 
doğurur. Ammâ âdemden gayrı behâyimleri beher sene üç kerre kuzular, ammâ gâyet 
nahîf ü zaʿîf kuzuları hâsıl olur. Ve merd [ü] zenânı on senede bâliğ olur. Yedi ayda 
ve sekiz ayda vazʿ-ı haml etdükde ikiz doğar (454).

62 Ve ılıca germâbları çokdur. Cümle memâlik-i mahrûselerden ahâlî-i vilâyetler gelüp 
bunda germâblara girüp miskînlik cüzamlıkden ve gayrı mahûf u muhâtara emrâz-
lardan halâs olup ana rahminden doğmuş gibi olur. Anıniçün diyâr-ı Fûncistânʾda ve 
İsvânʾda Ilgun halkı ve esmerüʾl- levn buğda tenli mahbûb u mahbûbesi makbûl u 
muʿteberdir (454). Evliya’s interest in the beauty of the exotic women reached its 
height in the capital Sennar, which was his last stop on his journey to Sudan. In con-
trast to the simple clothing of the women, he admired the beauty of their faces and 
general appearance; and he described them using the most elegant form of court 
poetry (415a).

63 See EÇSOS, p. 233.
64 See A. C. S. Peacock, “The Ottomans and the Funj Sultanate in the Sixteenth and 

Seventeenth Centuries,” Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies, 75 
(2012), pp. 87–111, for a comprehensive investigation of the relations between the 
Ottomans and the Funj Sultanate in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. In this 
context, he uses the information in the works of Evliya Çelebi and Ebu Bekr bin 
Behram el- Dimeşkî, examining them as primary sources. In his article Peacock cites 
the section Fasıl der beyân-ı Func saltanatı (106–107) in the work entitled Nusretüʾl- 
İslâm veʾl- Surûr fî-Tahrîr-i Atlas Mayor (1685) by el- Dimeşkî. In this passage, el- 
Dimeşkî describes the sultan of Funj in Sennar as wearing fancy clothing and earrings 
and gold bracelets. He reports that the vizier of this sultan resided in Arbaji, that he 
wore fancy clothing of the same fashion, and that he had a strange custom on the 
Feast of Sacrifice in this city. This custom was to throw cow dung, which was 
believed to bring good luck, at the preacher who recited the khutba (sermon) after the 
festival prayer. In their respective works, both Evliya and el- Dimeşkî present an inter-
esting parallel by recording an absurd tale about this city.

65 Kakan = sultan, ruler; pişmiş (?). See EÇSOS, p. 136.
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66 Âlem-i hayretde kalup. . . . Hayfâ vü dirîğ, başıma türâb-ı rîğ kim on sekiz pâdişâhlık 

ve krallık yerleri geşt [ü] güzâr ederek bu diyâra düşerdik ve böyle kelimâtlar istimâʿ 
etdim (455).

67 “Biz Mekke ve Medîne sultânı mevlânâ mülûküʾl- Arab veʾl- Acem veʾr- Rûm 
Kostantıniyye kayseri Sultân Mehemmed Hânʾın kullarındanız ve anın hükmündeki 
türâbda sâkiniz. Bi- emrillâhi taʿâlâ ol diyârlarda âdetullâh bunun üstüne cârîdir kim 
ol diyârların kavmi bizim gibi beyâz ola. Ve bu sizin Fûncistân ve Berberistân ve 
Sûdân ve Bağanıskı veʾl- hâsıl bu cezîre-i Mısır içinde olan halk Hazret- i Nûh oğlu 
Hâm evlâdlarındandır, cümle sizin gibi yüzleri gözleri ve sözleri bile böyle karadır. 
Allâhu Rabbüʾl- âlemîn sizi böyle siyâh, bizi böyle beyâz halk etdi. Yohsa bizim 
yüzümüz derisin kimse yüzümedi. Eyle olsa (ve) yüzümüzden kan cereyân ederdi. 
Yohsa biz şikâyete gelmedik. Yüzümüz dü-cihânda ak eden Hakʾdır, Hakʾdan hakkı 
kim alıvermeğe kâdirdir?” deyü vâʿızâne . . . (456).

68 Zâdekellâhu ömrek yâ Kan Cercîs. Ben Mısır kavmin böyle pişmemiş çiğ kavm 
gördüm. Zîrâ ol diyârda böyle şiddet-i hârlı şems olmaz, anıniçün çiğ kalırlar (456).

69 In the conference entitled “Sarıklar ve Osmanlılar” held at Bilkent University on 
September 20, 2012, Robert Dankoff dwelt on the importance of headgear (turbans 
and other coverings) in Islam. He showed, by means of miniatures, that head-
gear was a sign of respect and honor for a Muslim and that one who was bare-
headed among Muslims was a symbol of “the other.” (See R. Dankoff, “Turban and 
Crown: An Essay in Islamic Civilization.” 2015. www.academia.edu/13435409/
Turban_and_Crown_An_Essay_in_Islamic_Civilization).

70 Bizim başımızda destârımız böyle dırâz olduğunun aslı biz mücâhidün fî-sebîlillâhız. 
Şehîd olduğumuzda bununla sarup defn ederler. Alâmet-i Muhammedîdir ve ırz [u] 
vakâr-ı Ahmedîdir. Bunu âdemin başından bozan ırzın bozmakdır. Hâlâ başımızda 
böyle alâmetdir (456).

71 Altı şemâme beyâz amber çıkarup ihsân etdi. Ve bir tobra ûd-i mâverdî ve iki tobra 
akîk-i yemenî ve mercân cevz- i bevvâ kadar iri habbeleri verdi. Ve iki siyâh bâkire 
kızlar ve sekiz esmerüʾl- vech gulâmlar verdi (456).

72 On Evliya’s encounter with Qan Girgis, see Robert Dankoff and Sooyong Kim, An 
Ottoman Traveller: Selections from the Book of Travels of Evliya Çelebi (London: 
Eland, 2010), pp. 442–445.
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